
Juniata cniiutl.

Jl ntm oflaket, and a union oflandt,
A union no power thall teter;

A union of heart, and a union of hands,
And the American, Union forever!

MIFFLINTOWS:
Wedaeeday Storming, Dec. 6, 1865.

H. H. WILSON, Editor and Pnbli eher

faST TBS JUXIA TA SEJTTIXEL -
has tbe Largat Circulation of any paper pub-be-d

in ibis County. It la therefore tbe
out advtrtinng medium. It i a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a fint elate Localise,

ad well worthy of the patronage of every
leyal eitiien in the County.

Lieutenant General Grant Opinion of
(reach laTniiaaa, ana naxiaailian'a
Occupation of Mexico.
It teeoi that Lieutenant General Grant

has been devoting himself to the consid-

eration of the Mexican question. He
Maintains that the invasion of Mexico by

the French was a portion of the compact

on the part of Napoleon with the Rebels.

England and France having both mani-

fested a willingness to aid the Confeder-
ate cause, both agreed to carry out a mu-

tually adopted plan. Franoe invaded

Mexico as means of provoking a col-

lusion with the United States, on issues

to grow out of the Monroe doctrine ;

while England supplied the rebels with

vessels and crews, with which to sweep
from the seas the commerce of the United
States. If oar claims against the Brit-ir- h

government for losses growing oat of
the depredations of Anglo-Coniedera-

pirates are valid, then on the same prin-

ciple we are bound to eject Maximilian
from his usurped throne in Mexico. Gen-

eral Grant declares that Maximilian's
ejection from Mexico is a necessary part
of the work completely to. end the rebell-

ion. Until that is accomplished our
work in restoring the authority and p.ev
tige of the Federal government will not
be completed.

Hoa. George F. Miller.

If any Congressional District was un

fairly, impractically and unpatriotically re-

presented during the late Congress, it was

that of which Dauphin county forma a

portion. W. H. Miller having been elect-

ed by an unrighteous defection in our own

ranks, seemed to be imbued with the idea

that in order fairly to represent those

who elevated him to a position which he
jWas unworthy politically and unfitted per-

sonally to fill, ho must ignore the local in-

terests of his constituents, embarrass the
national safety, insult the national honor,
and impair the peace and credit of the
country. However feebly our

may have proceeled to carrying
out his scheme he did his best for a bad

cause by allying himself with the worst

men who were members of the Congress

in which he occupied a seat. We now

congratulate the honest and patriotic peo

ple of this Congressional District, that
they are about to be fairly, ably, conscien-

tiously and truly represented, not merely

by a representative who wi'l closely watch

acd promote their local interests, but by

man who will reflect their sentiments by

devotion to the country, and respond to

their wishes by cordial support of the Prei
ident of the United States. During the
last Congress, while the neople of this
District were straining every nerve to sus-M-r.

Lincoln, our representative was mak

ing use of every subterfuge to embarrass
the efforts of the civil authorities and
thwart the attempts of the military forces

to crush rebellion. In the congress to
convene on next Monday, we will have a

far different representative. George F.
Miller will do jmitie to his immediate
constituents, and honor to his entire eoun
try. He will represent the people in their
business interests, there patriotism and
their loyalty. Unquestionably a man of
useful ability, understanding thoroughly
the resources of his district and the wants

of his constituents, admitted to be a gen-

tleman of integrity and fidelity to every

trust confided to him, George F. Miller
will redeem his district from the disgrace

east upon it during tbe last Congress, re-

flecting such credit and conferring such
benefit on his onatituenta as will make

aspic amends for al) they suffered from

the misrepresentation of William H.

"Tact Alters the Case.
A fanacr came to a Judge, and inform-

ed him that his boll had gored an e be-

longing to the Judge, "then," aaid the
latter, Mt shall demand prompt repara-
tion." "Hole), I mistake,'' said the far- -

wr, "it is your bull that haa killed one
of my oxen." "Ah I indeed," aaid the
Judge, "that altera the ease. I most in
quire into the affair ; and if"

Our readers will remember the story.
Now for an application.

The British, the Rebels, and the Cop-

perheads, unite in begging our National
authorities to spare the forfeited lives of

the leaders of the greatest, worst Rebell-

ion that ever deluged earth with blood or
offended high Heaven.

But what has been their coarse 7

The leading Irish Rebels of '98 were
executed by the British without mercy
Tbe Sepoys in India, when captured, were

tied to the muzxie of guns in great num-

bers, and blown away. This day, before
any overt act of treason is committed, nu-

merous Finians have been arrested, im-

prisoned, and denied many rights they
might claim in a time of peace. The in-

surgents, in the short-live- d commotion,

recently suppressed in Jamaica, have been
executed, to the number of over one thou- -

tand, comprising ringleaders and their
dupes together. Such have been the ex

ample! of England, for seventy years, at
home and abroad, in eases of less crime
and danger than the Slaveholders' Insur-

rection in Ameripa. Those are the men
who are impudently advising not to pun-

ish Rebels guilty of crimes infinitely
greater than theirs who suffered death !

John Brown's petty, crazy raid into
Virginia, five years ago stimulated by
the Slaveocracy's attempt to subdue Kan-

sas was followed by the shooting or bang-

ing of Brown, and of every one concern-

ed with him who could be caught. There
was no mercy among those who are now

Rebs or Cops for one man in that trifling
rebellion : all had to die I

During the Great Rebellion, crimes

were committed against the Unionists unh-

eard-of in horror and atrocity. Torpe-

does, prisons, yellow fever infection, star-

ving prisoners, and assassination of our.
chief men, were resorted to, some with
the full knowledge of Davis, Lee, their
Congress, and their State Legislatures.
They could have discountenanced and
stopped such violations of the rules of
war, but they chose not to do so.

Had the Union cause failed, the Rebels
would have hung high in the air tens of
thousands of the loyal people. Remem-

ber what they did in East Tennessee, in

Texas, and elsewhere. Remember their
boasts after their first Bull Run, and their
diabolical threat. Their acts, when they
bad the power, demonstrate what kind of

mercy they would have shown. When
we look at all their deeds, wo may well

shudder, and may also thank God that

these inhuman, perjured, blood-thirst- y

tyrants, are our subjects and not our mas-

ters.
They have failed. Yet they profess no

sorrow for their deeds no repentance for

the awful woes they have needlessly caus-

ed. From all that can be learned, they
would, if they could, and hoped

they could succeed, again dec up the stand
ard of slavery and rehellion. There is no

manly regret for their great errors and
sins. They seek now to get back into
power, and try for another chance to

the great tragedy.
The Rebs and the Cops, who have con-

demned the summary executions of Booth,
Payne, Surratt, Werze & Co., demand

(very naturally) that all the other leading
criminals, should go unscathed, and be
honored for their horrid crimes. But
what art theexamplet they have given us T

and what it tafett for the people f Ex.

Thk Benefits or Advzrtisino. In
answer to a correspondent, the New York
Tribune states that it is true, as reported,
that a druggist who has now a speciality
before the public is paying that establish'
meat $10,000 a year for advertising. It
says he paid $1,500 for the insertion of
one mammoth advertisement, and adds on

the general subject : "Bonner once paid
as $3,000 for one insertion of an adver
tisement of the Ledger. He knew that
through judicious advertising he could

insure a fortune. The old prejudice of
druggiata and physicians against advertis-
ing is dying out, and they, as well as

others, see that the cheapest mode where
by they oan make themselves and their
medicine known to the public, is by a
wise and liberal system of advertising."

mgrWe have received the first number
of the Reno Timet, published in the
flourishing town of Reno, Yenange couo-t- y,

Pa. The paper k devoted to the oil

interest and general news. The first evin-

ces considerable energy and talent. We
heartily wish the new editor and new en-

terprise abundant success.

JtSTWe will publish the President's
Message in our next issue.

A (taltanl Soldier Tree Patriot
warded.

The country will be rejoiced to know
that President Johnson haa appointed
that true and staunoh Democrat, not Cop-

perhead, Gen. Logan, of Illinois, - late
Commander of the Army of Tennessee,
Minister to the Republic of Mexico. Gen.
Logan rendered no less distinguished ser-

vice in the army whipping rebels, than
he did in New Jersey and New Fork in

vanquishing their Copperhead orethreij.
During the late' canvass 'in New Jemy
he gave, in the following language,, hie

opinion.
OF COPPIRHIADS.

Tell me, he said, when the victory was
on the side of the Union troops, who
laughed and shouted for joy, and who
sulkily went awav and cursed th ia. and
hour that the vietory was won I Wei it
the man who claimed to be a loval man?
Was it the man who was a Democrat
who was for sustaining the Government'?
Was it the Republican was it the Ab-
olitioniststhe man yo hate so much
was he the man who came np and sneer-
ed when he saw your btys from New Jer-
sey had won a victory i Cries of "No."
Or was it the proud Democratic party
mai ciaims to De toe saviour ot this coun-
try at all times when the country is in
trouble?

Now, I do not know how it was here,
but I know in my part of the conntry,
where I happened to be home ones or
twice during the war, and where it is a
good deal like Jersey, I would see groups
of people on the corner ; a telegraphic
despatch had come a great battle fought

ten thousand killed and wounded so
many prisoners captured ; yon would" see
one of these Copperheads come np and
commence reading it, (that is if he could
read,) he would call some old gentleman
up who had a son in the army : "Do
you see that? Didn't I tell yon, you
couldn't whip these Southeners? See!
Gen. McClellan has been licked again !"
(Cheers and laughter.) "Just write to
your boys to come home; it's all nonsense
this thing; you never can whip these
people ; you can't do it ; and this war is
for nothing at all, except just to abolith
slavery; that's all its for; I tell you,
they don t get any of my boys, and they
ain't going to get nary a dollar either, in
no such way as that." Next day conies
another despatch : Vicksburg has fallen ;

or the battle of Gettysburg. You see
this man walk up. What is this ? Oh 1

A great battle fought again a great
Union victory : 10,000 Rebels killed and
wounded, and 15,000 made prisoners
He looks at it and shrugs his shoulders,
and says: "Look herel that's a cursed
Abolition lie. Laughter and cries of
"That's the way of them!" Now, 1
don't know that any one ever did that
way down in new Jersey, but over where
1 lived that was exactly the way they
acted, and they tell me Copperheads are
a good deal alike everywhere. Laugh
ter.)

Teacher's Association.
The county Teacher's Association will

be convened at Thomr son town on the 28th
20th, 30th of December. The following
is a partial list programme for the occa
sion :

Orthography. David Watts, Ephraim
Lauver.

Reading. Wellington Smith, W. H.
Lukens.

Writing. H. M. Crider of Mechan-icebur- g.

Mental Arithmetic Wn. Logne, D.
L. Allen, Jos. Eeargy.

Mental Arithmetic Common Fraction,
G. E. Hench, Robert Flickinger.
Dec. and Circulatory Fractions. H.B.

Zimmerman.
Proportion. Jacob Beidler.
Roots. Bayard Neilda. - i

Alligation. A. Banm.
Descriptive Geography. William M.

Donnely.
Physical Geography. J. Heckman.
Analytical Crammer. William Dough-

erty.
Syntactical Grammer. John Thomas.
Algebra. Joseph D. Thomas.
Philosophy. R. McMeen, A. McAfee.

Theory and Practice of Teaching. R.
Woodward, Theo. Rumbaagh

The Lady Teachers, are respsctfally in
vited to prepare Essays on Educational
subjects.

The committee in forming the above

programme have had but a partial list of
the Teachers of the county, hence not so
full as desired. All Teachers are how

ever earnestly requested to be present and
work will be given.

G. W. LLOYD, Fret.
J. R. WIRT. Sect' v.
I. STONER, Ex. Com.
h. h. hoffman,wm. j. Mcculloch.

BteT The Copperhead Organs of the
country are. in great doubt as to what
course to pursue concerning the Presi
dent, not knowing whether to turn their
bayonets on the Chief Magistrate, or to
stack arms in masterly inactivity. While
these hypocritical demagogues ate thus
embarrassed by doubt, the loyal press of
the country the journals which defend
ed those who fought the battles of tbe
government against the assaults ot the
traitors, are earnestly supporting Presi
dent Johnson, like the lamented Lincoln,
can trust no party but the Republican
Union organisation of

I

The ftrate Sheaaadoak.
By the htt foreign news from Europe,

tt is announced that this notorious rebel
vessel bad arrived at Liverpool, and there
been delivered np to British authorities,
wbc afterwards tsrned it over to the Amer--

Consul This is the end of this pi
rate, whieh has been ranging at will among
our whalers, in the Pacific, ever since the
war has closed and which has caused an
immense destruction of property in that
line. Capt Waddell, of the Shenandoah,
declares that, as soon as he was satisfied
that the war was ended by the surrender
of Lee's and Johnson's armies, he turned
his vessel from the war trail. He acknowl
edges, however, that he would not accept
the fact from tht lips of the Captains of
the various American ships he captured
and burned, ana as he took care to come

in contact with no others, he was a long
time becoming convinced of the truth.
The Englisl authorities, on the reception
of the Shenandoah, first paroled the com-

mander and his crew, and have since un- -

conditiontlly discharged them, instead of
holding mem for trial as pirates, as should
have betn done, and in this we have an-

other specimen of the friendly spirit of

Great Britain. The Shenandoah, a: the
time tf her surrender, had on board a
large quantity of amunition, six large
guns and one large swivel, with thirty six
Chronometers, and a number of sextants,
cabinet furniture, furs and other articles
of value, which had been taken from her
captured prises.

The Official Tote of Feaaeylvaaia.
The official returns of the October

election have at lecgth been received at
Haxrisburg, and are published in the Tel

egraph. We ..have heretofore published
tbe table, which was so nearly complete,

as to render its republication unnecessary.

The footing up of the vote is as follows :

FOR AUDITOR OENXBAL.

J. F. Hartranfl, Union,.: 238,400
W. W. U. Davis, Cop 215,740

Hartranft'a majority 22,600
FOB 8CKVETOR GENERAL.

J. M. Campbell, Union, 237,969
J. P. Linton, Cop 215,981

Campbell's majority, 21,988
The total vote for Auditor General is

454,149, which is 410,562 less than the
heavy vote for President in 1860. Hart-raoft- 's

vote is 57,991 1m than Lincoln'
and Davis' 60.576 less than MeClellao's
the falling off in each party being nearly
the same.

Qtw gidrrrtisfrarutj.

NOTICI

The undersigned will hereafter require Cmh
for all FLOUR, FEED, Ac. when delivered,
and those who are in arrears will be required
to pay up immediately.

PETER HARTMAN.
Dee. 6-- 3t. Milford Mill.

OFF AT COSTJELUfG
As the rooai now occupied by me as a Cloth-

ing Store, will be occupied for other purpo-
ses in the Spring. I now offer my entire
atoek of CLOTHINO at eost priees, for
OVERCOATS, DRESS COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, UNDER CLOTHING, Ac., Give me a
call.

Dee. 6, '6S. F. M. MICKET,

. . Mechanics, Look Here I

SEALED Proposals will be received by Wm.
J. C. Beale and Joshua Stayner,

Supervisors of Milford, Beale and Spruae Hill
townships, op to SATURDAY, DECEMBER
16, lobb, for the of tbe wire root- -
way aeross Tueearora Creek, near Robert
BobisoBo fording. For specification, apply
to

STERRETT, BEALE k STATNER,
Dee. 6, '65.-- 2t. Superrisora.

R. R. CORSON.
(Late Major in Quarter Maater Department,)

Real Estate Broker k Conveyancer.

Farms in Penaaylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and Virginia. Hare

Agents in all of the above Stales.
Catalogues now ready for distribut:on by

sending a stamp. Officers and Soldier's
claims adjusted. BQColltctiona made in all
State. K. R. CORSON,

112 South, 4th Street, Philadelphia,
Box 518, Philadelphia P. O. Pa.

Dee. 6, '05.-8- m.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
THE undersigned, having been appointed

the Orphans' Court of Juniata county.
Trustee, to sell the Real Estate of Peter Ilil-bis-

late of Elkhart county, Indiana, dee'd.,
sitaated in Monroe township, Juniata eounty,
Pa--, will offer at publio sale, on the premises,
on

Thursday, Dsckmbeb 28, '65,
at 1 O'CLOCK. A. M., Tbe following describ
ed Real Estate, bounded on the North by lands
f John Gingrich and Iaaao Haldemaq, on the

neat by Heirs r Wm. Sellers, ana Joseph
Moyer, on the South by Baltier Lauver, and
A. H. Landia, and on the East by Joseph
Niemond and Iaeaae BoltUer, containing

Of valuable Lime Stone Land, one Hundred
and Forty of which is cleared and in a state
of good cultivation, the balance being timber-lan- d,

whereon is erected a Large Two Story
Frame Mansion House and Tenant House,
with never failing water in the Houses and
yards. Large Bank Barn, Large Orchard of
choice fruit Trees, ot au Kinds, xne lim-berla-

is of the best quality of Oak and
Chestnut, and within eigut miles of the Juni
ate River.

One-ha-lf the Grain in the ground to be
sold with the plaoa.

Terms made known on day of aale.
GEORGE UILBISH, Truitte.

Dec. 6, l5.-t- s.

nusic STORE.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

M. GREENE HAS OPENED HIS MC-ai- eB. Store, en door west ef W. Lewis
Book Store, where he keepe eenetantly an
hand 8TEINWAT A SONS' and GABBLE'S
Piano Manufacturing Company's PIANOft.
MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGAN'S
and CARHART, NEEDHAM k COS'

; Guitars, Violins, Fifes, Flutes ;

Guitar and Vielin Strings.
Music Boozs Golden Chain, Golden Show-

er, Golden Censor, Golden Trio, Ac, &o.
SHEET MUSIC He is constantly receiv

ing from Philadelphia, all thai Uieai aaasie,
which persons at a distance wishing, can
oraer, ana cave tent them by mail, at

Publisher's Pricea
BB Pianos and Organs Warranted for five

yeare.
Those wishing to by any of the above ar

ticles are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New Tork and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly up-
on application with any additionol informa-
tion desired.

B. M. GREENE,
Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door west of Lewie' Book Store.

Valuable Property at Public Sale !

WILL be offered at publio aale at the
of the undersigned residing in

Turbett township, Juniata county, Pa., on

WEDMSDJY, DECE1BII fOth, 1865,

Tht Follawina Rml Fttnt,
erly, tt wit : A tract of Land situated in the
above named township, adjoining landa of An- -
urew omnn, nm. lurDelt, Henry Kittman
and others, containing

More or leas, about 111 acree elesred and
m a good state of cultivation, having rethe
on erected a

LARGE LOG HOUSE
Weather-boarde- d, New Bank Barn, Stone
Spring House, a Stone building suitable for
a cook-hous- e, and other necessary out-buil- d-

mgs. There is a never-failin- g auring of Wa
ter convenient to tbe house, and a pump of
running water in too barn yard. FOUR
HORSES, Two Colts, Four Cowa, One Deron-ahir- e

Bull, Five head of Young Cattle, Five
head of Fat Hogs, Nine Shoata, One large
Wagon, One two-hor- Wagon, One Spring
nagon. une Buggy, u.ir. ubai.i VH.ILL,
One Wind Mill, One Cultivator, Harrows,
fiowa, wagon ilea, ilay Ladders. Uuttine
Box, Two Sleighs, a general assortment of
Horse bears, a large lot of Hay, Cook Store.
One nine-plat- e Stove, One Cupboard, a large
lot of Apple Butter, together with a general
assortment of household goods and farming
utensils.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M..
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

Dee. 6--3t. SAMUEL TEATER.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE.

BV VIRTUE OF THE ORPHANS' COURT,
the following valaable Real Estate will be ex-

posed to public aale on the premises, on

SA TUB DA Y, DECEMBER 30, 1S65.

PURPORT IXO 1.
A traet of Land containing 112 ACRE3 and
29 perchea, about 80 of which are eloared and
in a good atate of cultivation, the balance
timberland, hating thereon

A GOOD STONE HOUSE,
Bank Barn, and Ath'.r with an
excellent Spring of Water at the door and a
good Orchard of choice xruit; also a good
Limestone yunrry.

PURPORT KO. .

A tract if 107 ACRES and 46 perchea, about
80 acres of which are cleared and in good or-

der, tbe balance well timbered, having there
on a UUUU SiUMl UUt'SE, Hank Darn, Sc.,
with a Spring of running Water at the door :

also a goad Orchard.
The above properties are situated about one

mile from Oakland Mills and are convenient
to schools, mills, stores and mechanics.
Those wishing to by farms should take note
or thia.

TERMS: So much aa ahall be necessary
io pay expenses of proceedings to be paid on
confirmation of sale by the Court : one-thir- d

of the balance on April 1st, 1866: one-thir- d

on April 1st, 1867. and the remaining one- -
tniru at'.ne aeata or the Widow, tho ioitrui
to be paid annually during her natural life.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of aaid
day, when attendance will be given by

SAMUEL LEONARD, Admr.
Dec, 6--ts.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Notice is
letters of administra-

tion on tbe estate of SAMUEL OKESON, late
of Beale township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing aa aforesaid,
by the Register of Juniata county. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and
those havibg claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement,

nov. 29-6- w. N. A. OKESON, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. Notice is
letters of administra-

tion on the estate of JOEL VODER, late of
Fermanagh township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing as afore-
said. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre
sent mem duly authenticated for settlement.

JONAS A. TODER Adm'riNATHAN TODEft
nov. 29-6- w.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Notice is
letters of administra-

tion on the estate of HENRY 8TINE, late of
Fermanagh township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing as afore-
said. AU persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having elaims will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for aettlement.

nov. 29-- w. CHARLES STINE, Adm'r.

T? STATE NOTICE
Ettat of Jacob Betom of Delaware

K'jmtntp act a.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Teat a
mentary on the estate of Jacob Besom late of
Delaware township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing in Dela
ware towwsnip. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment and those hav
ing claims will please present them duly au
thenticated for settlement.

JAXE BtSOW,
Nor. 29, G5. r.i'eutrh.

ADVANCE of SCIENCE.

Teeth inserted nnoa an entirely new sty'
of base, which is a combination of Gold and
English Rubber, (vuloanite.) Also American
Rubber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura
bility, cleanliness, aad the restoration of the
natural contour of tbe face, cannot be

Either of tbe above bases

I WARRANT FOR TEN YEARS.
Special attention will be mad to disoeaad

gums, and a euro warranted or no charge
made. Teeth filUd to last for lift.

S9 Triumph in Dentistry I

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW
by a new proeesa. without the use of ether,
chloroform or nitrons oxide, and no danger.

Having been la bnainess for upwards of ten
years, five of which has been spent in Miflin- -
towa, and being in possession of the latmt
improved Itutrumentt and Machinery, I warrant
entire satisfaction, or tbe money will be re-
funded. . Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House Square.

G. L. DERR,
Sendtnt VtntiU.

November 29, IS66-I- y.

GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES.

TODD AHEAD!
J. B. M. TODD has just received a large and

fine assortment of GOODS from Philadelphia,
which he is prepared to sell at the following
reduced pricee :

fusts. Linen .U
Best American 253 bushel Bags 1,00
Others from. ..20 to 24 aoiasaxa.

oihobahs. jLovering Syrup.... 85
Lancaster-- 35:Good " US to JO
Common from.. 25 to 31 'Sugar House 00

SHiBTiao chsccs. Prime Baking. ...... .H
Mt Vernon Linen j scaan.

Warp .--. .60 White !
Common.. 25 to 48 Brown, 14. la A JO

now east-rise- I eorraa.
Appletoa "A"....$5Best . SS
Othera 28, 31 k 33, Rio tl

lkachid nusiis. arxDniee.
From.25, 28, 30to45 Cheeae U

laxsls. jPnre Pepper. SO
From 60 to 75 Mackerel pr- - lb le
Twilled for Shirts 50 Also A large as-- di

LA15I9. aortment of Ladiea',
From 30 to 40! Misses' and Chi- -
All Wool 75,dren'a WOOLEN

battinbtts. (HOODS from 75 to tl
From.... 90, 1,00 tol31and upward a.

LADia'arcRs. I Also A large
from...$ito$I2 sort moot of Boot a

Latest Style Muffs IShoes Men'a
from 3.30 to 4,00 from $3,00. 4.50, 5,- -

Cbildren's Muffs & 100. 5,25 to 6,00.
Capea....6,OOt7,00Ladie's Shoes from

baooi.io. 1, 50to3.il)
The following priees will be paid for mar-

keting in CASH or GOODS to suit customers
Butter 40, Potatoes 90 to l.Otr
Eggs 35 Rags i

jaaHighest price for Walnuts, Shellbarka
and Cbeatuuta.

Patterson, Nov. 29,18C5-l- y.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS !

1IW GOODS AT

MICKEY & PEHHZVS.
The undersigned haa juat received a large

stack of Dry Good and Grocriea at their
store on Rail Road Street, in l'atierroii. whiok
they are opening to the public, at the following
low prices ;

Paixvs. I Blown Sbiatixqs
Best Quality at 25 Be- -t Quality -

Second 24 Second S

Third 20jTUird 37

DiLAisas. J Fourth
Plain ?ifth... . 7i(all wool)....70i
Figured " 70 Sixth 2

Faney and plain VLAUStti:
fro'u ....25to40 Scarlet- .- iStoTd

While 4.'to70
G0?1"- - 45to75-e,t Shirting 4:,to76

eeona...........-.--i.A- U W0(), Sock:,4StoUi
Boots A Shoxs.Best 45'

13

Quality
J Ladies.. ...,$2to3 2i

. ,Mi!ees $1 20to2 25
Third . ...............Ja .Ch.jdrens 4(0$,
m i. i ..ik Gents Boots $3 50 7 OO

.$1 25to2 26J'-- 'Tolora SOloSl SO
j Gxocxkies.

Skirts. !Syrups....$l 2otol i)
Balmoral$2 7&to4 60!su-j- r house 7

"''P J"" Sugars, brown.. HioT
Tickings... --25, 35to65 .. White ."S

Paxts Svcrr. Green Coffce..3So4'J
Jeans from 40to70 La,li,s- - Coats UitSatinet 70to$l 254tyiM ...fl? Omo20 DO
Cassimeres...$l 25to3! Breakfast Shawls

Plads. (Tom ....$;tu
All wool 45to80 Woolon Hoods75to2 ,V

Plad Caabmer...87to50 Hats and Caps at all
Bliacbxd Muslim. prices.

Best Quality 60 Notions A full as-

sortmentSecond -- . ...40 of LadieV k.
Third 35 Gents' Gloves, lics- -
Fourth ,..30'iery, &e. at all pricos,
Fifth ..25 to suit purchasers.

Also, a full assortment of Queens ware.
Hardware, Tinware, Brooms, Brushes, Bask
ets, Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Segars, &c, Ac .
usually kept in a country store. Purchasers

ill de well by calling and examenmg our
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, aa our
motto is to sail cheap for CASH or Country
Produce.

MICKEY S PFNNELL.
Nov. 29, '65.-l- y. Patterson, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL BE EXPOSED TOTHERE at East Water ford, Juniata coun-

ty, on
Tuesday December 12, 1865.

A Steam SAW MILL with Twenty horse
Power Engine, Two Boilers all in complete
running order. The gearing which is strap.
is in go ol order ana tbe rielta new. The
Saw is a mulay sis and one-hal- long and
twelve inches wide. There is also an extra
Saw and Mulay.

The carriage of the Mill is Fifty-fiv- e feet
long with complete Head Blocks. The way
plank Is feet long. There is al-

so a Goback to run the Carriage back, and
gearing to draw the timber en ts the Mill.
Thia Mill sawed 275,000 feet of White Oak
Lumber in about two months.

TERMS: One-ha- lf cash, and the balance
in four months with good security. Sale ta
commence at 1 o'clock whea attendence will
be given by

HERTZLER, M AUGER & PATTERSON.

ALSO on the same day near Samuel
Tuscarora Creek, Fonr miles

below Waterford, White Oak
Lege, (squared.) from 80 to 60 feet long.

Said logs are lying on the bank of the
Creek and will be sold low. 8ale to com-
mence at 1 0 e'elock when terms will be made
known by . - -

, IT . M. P.
nov. . - -

j


